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he would have reque ted it rather
than the 48-hour vi a. which they
acquired.

Mr. Andrist feels It was God's
intervention on their behalf that
pared them from obtaining the

extended visa, or they
would have arrived in
Togo during the coup.

About 50 members
and their families
Iive in the Lome
area

Though unable
to cro s the border

into Togo, Mr. Andrist
met with a member
who traveled to Benin

to see him and take care
of Church business.

nder continuing pre 
sure from soldier upporting
President Gnassingbe Eyadema.
Prime Mini ter Joseph Koffigoh
agreed to appoint a cabinet to rep
resent "all political per uasions."

The Munich, 'uremberg. Salz
burg and Vienna churches donated
money and upplie to refugees at
the hotel and to other groups in
Preko.

Relatives and friends of Church
members made contribution once
they heard what the four churches
were doing.

'We could not just stand by'
"Carload and carloads of u ed

clothing and blanket were donat
ed, so much 0 that we had to
rent a truck to take the supplies
down," Mr. Berendt said. "It was
obvious we could not just tand
by:'

Brethren donated roughly 4,500
deutsche mark (US$3,5OO). With
the money Mr. Ivin bought pow
dered milk, rice and other nonper
i hable food for the refugees.
Leftover cash was u ed for heat
ing oil.

Some of the contribution came
from unexpected ources. "I was
in the drug tore buying some eye
medication for Mr . Taubkin."
Mr. Berendt related.

"When I was talking with the
druggist I mentioned this was for

(See CIVIL WAR, page 3)

By Marsha Sabin
PASADE.·A-After an at

tempted overthrow of the govern
ment of Togo. Bernard Andrist,
who pastor French- peaking
Afnca. and Ton)
Gallagher. Lyons,
France, pastor,
were unable to
vi it Togo in
November.

A curfew is in
effect in Lome,
the capital. The
French government sent 300
marines and paratroopers to
the neighboring country of
Benin.

While the situation in this
We t African republic has calmed
down for the moment, people
remain in their homes, borders have
been closed and it is considered too
dangerous to enter Togo.

Had Mr. Andrist known about
the newly instituted 30-day visa.

Troops attack in Tog<;;
Ininisters cancel trip

have been housed there for two
months and the situation i
becoming desperate."

A hotel manager in Preko wrote
a direct appeal to the Ivin for
help, requesting blankets, food
and heating oil.

About 160 refugees are housed
in his hotel; including 110 chil
dren between the ages of three
months and 16 years, along with
elderly people and mothers. Some
of these children have lost fathers
in the fighting.

tual priority out of what Jesus
plainly aid is not for u to
kIlov.. Jesu did tell u what to
do while we await the e prophe
sied events. Somehow, though.
what he told us to do i not near
ly so exciting to some a what
he dido't tell us to do.

To many people, propheq i
the most fa cinating ubject the
Bible ha to offer. A person can
really get exited about seven
headed beasts, my teriou eal,
a great red dragon, four ghastly

(See PERSONAL, page 6)

VIOLENCE IN CROATIA-In addition to five members in Yugoslavia,
at least a dozen prospective members and co-workers live in the
provinces of Croatia. Serbia and Slovenia. [Map by Ron Grove]

How to be ready

ext in Matthew 25 comes
the powerful picture of the sec
ond coming with Christ seated
on the throne of judgment. What
i hi standard for dividing the
righteous from the wicked?
Read Matthew 25 :31-46 again.
Thi I the key to being prepared
for Je us' return. Thi is the
ba is for "watching:'

Let us never forget that Jesus
aid: "By thi all men will kIlov.

that you are my disciples. if you
love one another" (John 13:35).

God has called u to a new
life in Jesus Christ. We are his
di ciples. This new life is not
one that is focused on how we
can ave ourselves.

Indeed, Je us said: "For who
ever wants to save his life will
10 e it, but whoever 10 es his life
for me will ave it" (Luke 9:24).
Instead, we are called to a life of
love and service. Thi is what
we are to be doing when Christ
return -living in him and he in
us.

De pite Je us' word , some
want to per i t in making a spiri-

ing. we will always be ready.
Matthew 25 continues the

theme with the parable of the 10
virgins, five of whom remain
ready by taking oil with them
and five of whom do not.

The point of the parable?
"Therefore keep watch. because
you do not know the day or the
hour" (ver e 13).

Chapter 25 then goes to the
parable of the talent . The point?
U e what our Master ha given
us so that we may be ready
when he return .

Help to Preko refugees
Ivo Ivin. a member, and his

family are Croatians living in Ger
many. Their parents, brothers and
sisters live in the battle zone.

"Their families and friend
asked what they were going to do
to help." Mr. Berendt told The
Worldwide News. "Urgent appeals
came from the Ivin family's
hometown, Preko. Many refugee

expected to fight, especially since
they are trained and have gone
through compulsory army duty."

Mr. Berendt said the two men
are not only in danger from enemy
forces, but are also "looked upon
as cowards and traitors by some of
their own folk," he explained.

The other two members living
in Yugoslavia are Minka Mersol
and Darka Jesenko, who live in

ovo Mesto, not far from Zagreb.
They are out of Croatia and away
from the danger zone.

Pance Hadzi-Andonov, a mem
ber from Macedonia, hi wife and
three children fled Yugoslavia last
month and are living in Australia
as refugees.

In addition to the member in
Yugoslavia, at least a dozen
prospective member and co
workers Live in Zagreb. Belgrade
and Maribor.

prophecy in thi wa) i' to think
of it from a faulty premise
from the faulty premise that it i
somehow important for Chri 
tian to know the an wers to
such question .

Con equently, a person can
unknowingly miss the point of
prophecy and put his or her spir
itual priorities in the wrong
place.

Once again, we mu t go back
to Je us' clear tatement: "It i
not for you to know the time or
dates the Father ha et by hi
own authority" (Acts 1:7. ev.
International Ver ion unle
noted).

Je u al 0 said: .. 0 one
knows about that day or hour.
not even the angel in heaven.
nor the Son, but only the Father"
(Matthew 24:36). A few verses
later. he added, "So you al 0

mu t be ready, becau e the Son
of Man will come at an hour
when you do not expect him"
(verse 44).

Be ready always

Je u commanded u to be
ready for his return. He did not
command us to figure out when
he would return. He told us we
mu t alway be ready, because
we will not know when.

In verse 42, he tell u to
watch. The reason? Becau e we
do not know the hour. By watch-

ROBERT BERENDT

rary bomb shelters," ays Robert
Berendt. Munich and uremberg.
Germany, and Salzburg and Vien
na, Austria, pastor.

"Both men peak Croatian and
only a little English, so their edu
cation and future lie in Croatia.
The ituation for them i especial
ly difficult because a strong
healthy young men, they are

in electrical engineering.
As able-bodied men, they were

required to sign up for the mili
tary. Both are army trained but are
seeking civilian duty so as not to
take up arms.

"Since Split has been bombard
ed, they have spent some nights
with others in cellars and tempo-

SIDE
How does God
see you? .. 2

You must be
born from
above. . .. . 4

Dear Brethren,
What is the real purpose

of Bible prophecy?
Does prophecy have a spe

cial value for each individual
Christian and for the Church
as a whole?

The answer is a resounding
Yes. But some misunderstand.
. Some tend to ee Bible
prophecy a a ort of jigsav.
puzzle or secret code God left
the Church.

They believe that if Church
member' study prophecy care
fully enough. they will be able
to figure out the an wers to such
curio ity-arou ing que tions as
when Jesus will return. the per
sonal identity of the bea t of
Revelation. or which modern
nation will attack another.

However. to think of Bible

I

PER ONAL FROM
~~~

By Becky Sweat
PASADE A-Since Croatia

declared independence from
Yugoslavia June 25, at least
10,000 people have died in the
bloody civil war.

The five members and their
families living in the troubled
Yugoslav republic have not been
affected directly by the violence,
but some Live in danger zones.

Zorka Taubkin, an elderly
female member living in Zagreb,
Croatia' capital, is safe. despite
living close to the fighting. The
stre of being in the middle of a
war zone is taking a toll on Mrs.
Taubkin' health.

A large number of refugees, pri
marily children and elderly. are
coming to Zagreb from the sur
rounding countryside.

More than 55,000 refugees have
come to Zagreb since the tart of
the war. forcing up price of con
umer goods and lowering wages.

Food is sufficient, but conditions
are deteriorating daily.

Two members live in Split, a
coastal city in southern Croatia.
Split is isolated and cut off as
fighting has reached the city.

One of the members has been
offered a position as a university
lecturer. The other has only a few
more exams to take for hi degree

Yugoslav civil war endangers
members, families in Croatia
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Soviet turmoil: Europe looks East, South

change

north-south issue as well. The
five republics of Soviet Central
Asia are predominantly Islamic
in religion and "Turkic" by race
and language-e senti ally the
arne people that inhabit Turkey

today.
Throughout this vast region,

Islam is surging in the wake of
communism's demise. Future
independence is not impossible.

Rus ian leader Boris Yeltsin
says that. with the Ukraine going
free, his republic cannot afford
the cost of supporting Turk
menistan, Uzbekistan and the
others.

In the Caucasus, another Turkic
people, the Azerbaijanis, most of
whom are Shiite Mo lems. are vir
tually at war with their Armenian
Christian neighbors.

Turkey has recognized Azerbai
jan's claim to independence. It
also appears to be interested in
expanding its influence through
the vast Turkic realm.

Interestingly. the European
Community's ambassador to the
United States, Andreas Van Agt,
interviewed in this column last
issue, was asked after his speech
in Los Angeles whether a Middle
Eastern nation could ever become
a member of the Community.

"It is inconceivable," he replied.
"The EC would no longer be
European." This brought up the
question of Turkey, he continued,
that part-European but mostly
A ian nation that has tried for
years, unsuccessfully, to enter the
EC. Turkey, he conceded, would
probably not be admitted "in my
lifetime."

A frustrated Turkey. though
still officially a secular state, will
likely throw in its lot with future
forces in the Islamic south. There
fore, the line of a Catholic
Europe-Islamic Middle East con
frontation are steadily being
drawn.

increase. Britain is witne sing the
highest rise in the crime rate (I8
percent) in its history.

• The ecological scene. One
observer called Europe "Our
Green and Poisoned Land."

Scientists warn that drastic
steps are required to control acid
rain. Thirty percent of British land
suffers more acidification than it
can stand. Europe i inundated
with pollution.

Extra pollution often comes
from economic growth-the kind
of material growth that the EC
needs to ensure future economic
wealth. It is not easy to have
both.

• Racial violence. I have saved
the worst trend in Europe for last:
racial hatred. The specter of neo
Nazism is rearing its ugly head
again.

The papers have been full of
violence again t foreigners for
months, worse now than at any
time since World War II.

In an Austrian public opinion
poll, 20 to 30 percent of Austrians
were shown to hold anti-Semitic
and xenophobic view .

In France. extreme right-wing.
anti-foreigner politicians are
growing in power and popularity.

A leader in the American Ku
Klux Klan traveled to Europe to
forge links with neo-Nazi race
thugs.

Europe is certainly going
through a period of changing
times.

Dlore

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Europe:

the almost I.OOO-year-old schism
between Catholic and Orthodox
bodies.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
In my last column I discussed
some of the change now occur
ring in Europe. Following are fur
ther changes that will continue to
reshape the Continent and, per
haps, the world.

• Economic expansion. A fur
ther development on the Continent
is the agreement by the EC with
the seven European Free Trade
Association nations (EFTA). This
will make the EC-EFTA combine
the largest trading bloc in the
world.

Other region of the world,
including orth America, fear they
might be excluded by high tariffs
from this market of some 380 mil
lion consumers, and exclusion
could lead to a trade war.

• Religious failure. Mean
while, spiritual value are in
decline on the Continent, with few
Europeans attending church. The
Anglican church in Britain has
lost its influence to guide the
nation morally.

Surveys how a breakdown in
family life. One-parent families in
Britain have doubled in 20 years,
the highest rate in Europe. More
than one child in five was born
out of wedlock in England and
Wales last year. A 24-year-old
man fathered nine children by six
women.

Elsewhere in Europe, a similar
rejection of traditional family val
ues is occurring.

Meanwhile, crime continues to

Adding a new dimension

At the Vatican conference, the
71-year-old Polish pontiff ex
pounded again on his dream of a
Continent united by the Christian
faith. But he added a new geo
graphical dimension to his
vision.

A revitalized Christian Europe
should extend not only "from the
Atlantic to the Urals," but also
"from the Mediterranean to the

orth Pole."
By including this new north

south axis, John Paul II acknowl
edged two key factors. First, the

ordic nations are taking up their
European calling, at least eco
nomically. by linking up with the
EC.

In the religious realm, the pope
also want them on the inside.
Two years ago the pope made a
grand tour of largely Protestant
Scandinavia. He reminded his
audiences of their common reli
gious heritage with Rome that
preceded the" adne of divisions
... of the 16th century."

The second geographical factor
adds importance to the Mediter
ranean as being the southern, reli
gious frontier of Europe. This
boundary abuts the world of
Islam.

Synod moderator Cardinal
Camillo Ruini drew attention to
this reality. "Of particular impor
tance is our relationship with
Islam," he said. "We must encour
age dialogue and collaboration
with respect for religious freedom
on all sides."

The disintegration of the Sovi
et Union bears on this developing

but their desire for instant pun
ishment for the sinner showed lit
tle forgiveness. They had forgot
ten how merciful God had been
to them.

Christ told James and John:
'The Son of Man did not come to
destroy men's lives but to save
them" (Luke 9:56).

Sometimes we forget how
God looks at us. He can see the
way we are now and he ee
within u the po sibility of what
we can become.

He is there to help us make that
change. which i now under way for
those who put off the old sinful life
and are learning to "put on the new
man which was created according
to God, in righteousness and true
holine s" (Ephesians 4:24).

When he looks down on this
corrupt, lawless world, he sees us
as his saints, his children, a sprin
kling of pure white salt in an unsa
vory, sick society.

derland." True to its designation,
this agricultural and industrial
heartland straddles Europe's reli
gious divide, between the Ortho
dox world to the East and the
Roman Catholic and Eastern rite
(Orthodox ritual with allegiance
to Rome) communities to the
West.

It is also important to note that
both the Ukrainian and Russian
nations trace their conversion to
Christianity to the same date and
place-988. when the ruler of
Kievan Ru . Vladimir (Volody
myr in Ukrainian) ordered his
people into a tri butary of the
Dnieper River for a mass bap
tism.

(The Kievan Rus state was a
Slavic kingdom expanding out
ward from the region of Kiev in
the ninth century and fell to the
Mongols in the mid-13th centu
ry.)

Leaders of the Russian, Ser
bian, Romanian and Bulgarian
Orthodox churches declined
papal invitations to the pan-Euro
pean synod, but other Orthodox
delegates came. In a warm wel
come, the pope said their pres
ence could contribute to healing

ourselves as he does.

A clear vision

God and Jonah had a different
view of the people of Nineveh.

Jonah saw the enemy of his peo
ple. God also saw people, but he
wanted to give them a chance to
repent and live (Jonah 4: 11).

The One who created all of
mankind, who has in mind our ulti
mate potential and who would die
to ensure we can achieve it is con
cerned that people change.

Jonah should have been joyful,
instead he was resentful. His is a
story in how selfishly we can
judge others. But even some of
Jesus' closest disciples were quick
to condemn.

James and John wanted to bring
fire down from heaven to destroy
a Samaritan village because the
people didn't receive Christ.

What James and John didn't
see clearly was that they too had
fallen short of the mark. Their
condemnation of sin was right.

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

If we have an attitude of humility, then
God will look upon us with mercy and favor.

God viewed Moses favorably
because he "was very humble,
more than all men who were on the
face of the earth" (verse 3).

In Jesus Christ's parable of the
Pharisee and the tax collector,
the Pharisee was self-righteous
and had a high opinion of him
self.

He pointed the finger at oth
er --extortioners, unjust, adulter
ers and the tax collector-and
exalted his own qualities: "I fast
twice a week; I give tithes of all
that I possess" (Luke 18:9-12).

The tax collector neither accused
anyone else nor exalted himself.
He humbly asked: "God be merci
ful to me a sinner!" (verse 13).

Christ said the tax collector
(who recognized his need to be put
right with God) would be justified
rather than the Pharisee.

"For everyone who exalt him
self will be abased, and he who
humbles him elf will be exalted"
(verse 14). This Christ said to those
"who trusted in themselve that
they were righteous, and despised
others" (verse 9).

Brethren. which attitude are we
clo er to, the Pharisaic attitude or
the repentant. humble attitude dis
played by the tax collector?

The Bible shows us clearly,
however. that the Phari ee held no
monopoly on the tendency to con
demn others, while ignoring per
sonal character flaws.

What God counsels us to do is
to learn to see other people and

Pope John Paul II told the 137
a sembled bishops-70 of them
from Western Europe, 50 from
Eastern Europe, plus 17 ob ervers
from other continents-to help
him restore what he calls Europe's
Christian roots after the collap e
of communism.

"May this synod," he said,
"move souls toward a new evan
gelization of Europe in this deci
sive hi torical moment:'

• ew opportunities certainly
exist in the East, despite orne ten
sions between the Church and
new non-Communist authorities.
For one, the European Communi
ty-culturally Catholic at its
core-is expanding eastward.

Poland, Hungary and Czecho
slovakia signed association agree
ments with the EC ov. 22. Com
plete ties may still be eight to 10
year away, but the preamble to
the agreement explicitly states that
"the ultimate objective of the
three countries is to become full
Community members."

ow, a new era opens, both in
the political and religious spheres,
with the dramatic development in
the Ukraine.

Literally, Ukraine means "bor-

.~wt~ fttO'Ie,~
By Dexter H. Faulkner

How God looks at you
A someone once aid, each of

us is composed of three people
the person we see ourselves as,
the person other people see in us
and the person we really are.

Of course, God views us the way
we really are, not the way we see
ourselves or the way others see us.
The fact that God view u the way
we really are sounds like the worst
news pos ible.

But, there is good news. God
sees us as we are, regardles how
we see ourselves.

If we have an attitude of humili
ty, then God will look upon us with
mercy and favor. God says: "On
this one will I look: On him who is
poor an~ of a contrite pirit, and
who trembles at My word" (Isaiah
66:2, ew King James through
out).

First European synod

The historic change in the
Ukraine coincided with the first
synod, or church conference, of
European bishops of the Roman
Catholic Church in Vatican
City.

At the opening se sion of the
two-week conference Nov. 28,

PASADENA-The disintegra
tion of the Soviet Union continues
to have a dramatic impact on
world affairs.

Sunday, Dec. 1, voters in the
Ukraine overwhelmingly approved
breaking ties with the central gov
emment in Moscow. They doomed.
for now at least, Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev's plan to im
plement a new, looser union to
replace the Union of Soviet Social
ist Republics.

"A new Ukraine has been
born," said Leonid M. Kravchuk,
an ex-Communist, who was
elected his nation's first presi
dent. "A great historical event
has occurred, which will not only
change the history of the
Ukraine, but the history of the
world."

Only days before the vote, the
United States government sig
naled it was resigned to the
breakup of the Soviet state.

The Bush administration in
tends to recognize an independent
Ukraine once its new leaders
comply with U.S.-Soviet arms
reduction agreements regarding
nuclear weapons on Ukrainian
oil.

Moses the Meek

Aaron and Miriam were criti
cal of Moses because he had mar
ried an Ethiopian woman. But
God rebuked them and aid: "If
there is a prophet among you, I,
the Lord, make Myself known to
him in a vision, and I peak to
him in a dream. Not so with My
servant Moses; he is faithful in
all My house. I speak with him
face to face, even plainly, and not
in dark sayings; and he ees the
form of the Lord" ( umbers
12:6-8).

God had high regard for Moses
and asked Aaron and Miriam why
they were not afraid to speak
against his servant (verse 8).

Aaron and Miriam viewed
themselves highly (verse 2) but
didn't view Moses highly enough.
They dido't see him the way God
did.
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By Thomas C. Hanson
PASADENA-Thanks to all of

you who responded to our May 13
survey. Our continual interest is to
serve you, our readers, better.

Our thanks to Wayne Pyle and
Rita Samp on of the media analy
si section of the Church's Mail
Proce sing Center for compiling
the re pon e .

About 7,700 member house
holds re ponded. This represents
11 percent of total worldwide
Engli h- peaking membership
(70,200 households) in May.

"The survey does not necessari
ly reflect the opinion of the 89
percent who did not respond," Mr.
Pyle said.

The most-read column is Mr.
Tkach's "PersonaL" read by 98
percent of the respondents. Fol
lowing in order are "Just One
More Thing," "Iron Sharpens
Iron," news articles about the
Church, "Worldwatch:' "From
Our Scattered Brethren," 'Euro
pean Diary" and articles about
members.

Survey comments
Forty-three percent said they

spend more than one hour reading
each World.....ide ews, 27 percent
spend 45 minute to one hour, 14
percent pend 30 to 44 minutes,
12 percent pend 15 to 29 minutes
and 1 percent 'pend Ie s than 15
minute.

Seventy-eight percent read 75
to 100 percent of the paper. Eigh
teen percent read half to three
quarters of the paper.

Seventy-one percent felt that
the WN explains Mr. Tkach's
decisions and direction concern
ing the Church very effectively,
and 26 percent aid the decision
were explained effectively.
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Here are some comments we
received from our reader :

• Please end each article on
the page where it begins.

This is a common reque t and
one that we try to fulfill when
po sible. However. it would over
ly restrict our layout to never con
tinue an article on another page.

Standard new paper practice i
to put the mo t important news
articles on page one and continue
them in ide the paper.

• Please publish a penpal sec
tion so we can write to other
members.

The Worldwide ews had a
penpal section in the 1970 . How
ever, many used this section to
submit what in effect were matri
mony ads. This led to problems as
some decided they wanted to
marry their penpal after the fir t
letter.

We urveyed pastors and they
asked that we di continue the pen
pal section.

It is not our policy to publish
the names and addresse of mem
bers. Thi ha led to member
recejving unwanted mail.

• We read about a problem
and are asked to pray about it,
and that's that. We would like
very much to see some develop·
ment, for example, one wa~' or
the other.

We are trying to improve in thi
area. If you receive a prayer
reque t. we ugge t that you pray
about it, and. if after a few month
you haven't read anything about it
in the WN, you may want10 delete
it from your prayer list. If we
don't purge our prayer li t they
can soon become unmanageable
and fru trating.

It is impo sible for The World
wide News be as up to date as the
daily news. Periodically we pub
lish a Ii t of countries and the
number of member in each one.
We sugge t that when you hear of
trouble in certain countrie that
you pray for tho e people and
check the list of members 0 you
can pray for the members there.

• The announcements of
births, weddings, annher aries
and obituaries are out of date.

Announcement are the first
deadline of the paper. The cutoff
date is three weeks before the paper
is printed, 0 it doe take a while

The Worldwide New .... elcome your
comments. Letters for thi section hould
be addres ed to "Letters to the Editor."
The editor reserve the right to u e let
ters 0 addre sed in whole or in part, and
to include your name and edit the letter
for claril) or space.

Worldwide family
I ju t wanted you to know ho.... much

my hu band and I enjoy The Worldwide
News. We alway enjoy looking forward
to reading Mr. Tkach' "Per onal." He
e plains all the change and important
information to us.

I also enjoyed the Sept. 16 i ue with
all the new about our brethren m differ
ent parts of the world and the maps to
how us where they are located. It eems

like I am there eeing their circum
stance . Thanks for the PICture and the
information about their trials 0 I can
pray about them.

Amarillo. Tex.
R -(r 'tl

Personal finances
The Sept. 16 edition of The Worldwide

News contained 0 many helpful hints
bared by others on finance . as well as

its other u ual enlightening article .
I would like to add a personal experi

ence ...
My personal experience deal with my

job as a conservation education secretary
.... here occasionally I travel to confer-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

for announcements to be published.
However, most announcements
appear late becau e we receive
them late.

Several mentioned that mis-
pellings or other errors occurred

in announcements or article they
sent in. If this happens please let us
know as soon as po sible 0 we
can determine wh}.

We al 0 ask that announce
ments be typed or printed. Even
with good handwriting it can be
difficult to determine precisely
what each letter i . It can be easy
for us to offend people when we
telephone them and say we cannot
read their writing.

• Our 25th wedding anniver
sary was reported by our chil
dren in September 1989 and was
not published, which frankly dis
couraged us. The picture and
write-up was not returned.

It is our policy to respond when
we cannot publish an announce
ment, so we would like to deter
mine where the problem is. If
your announcement doe not
appear within four i ues after you
send it, please contact us immedi
ately.

• Please make the print big
ger, especially on the Announce
ments page.

We are considering thi . The
drawback , however, are that we
would either have to increase the
number of page (a matter of
money) or decrease the amount of
material in the eight pages.

Civil war
(Continued from page 1)

a lady in Zagreb who couldn't get
her medication. I told him this
because I didn't know if it was
required to have a doctor's pre-
cription."

Mr. Berendt told him they were
getting supplies together for the
refugees in Preko and the druggist
asked if he could make a contribu
tion. "I aid yes, of course," he
continued.

"The people down there really
need things like painkillers, oint
ments, antiseptic and vitamins.
The druggist came out dragging
such a big sack I had to carry it
with both hands. It must have been

ences and often must pend one night in
a motel on the way.

UnIe s I carry cash (dollars with pic
tures of pre idents), I have to carry a
credit card because mo t of the motels
do not accept checks.

Fortunately for me, some time ago I
took the opportunity to obtain a Master
Card. It lay unused in my billfold for
nearly two years. It was merely because I
am on the road a lot and felt the-need for
something to fall back on in case of car
trouble (driving a 15-year-old car-which
grew to be a 20-year-old car before I
fmally was able to buy a new one).

I do not have money, and lots of
places away from home do not accept
checks. I'm afraid credit cards are a
necessity rather than a luxury in today's
society.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.
'tl 'tl R

Financial tips needed
Thank you for the "Reader Suggestions

on Financial Tips." I have prayed to God
many time asking for ju t such a pro
gram. We must grow piritually. Howev
er, we are till physical and need help
dealing with topics such as finance .

Some of u have truggled to get thc
most out of our money for year. We
need this type of education very much. I
hope such articles continue for years to
come!

Jackson, Mich.

Already we have more news
than we can fit in most eight-page
issues. We publish 12 pages when
we have too much of a backlog.

• The paper takes too long to
arrive. The late arrival of The
Worldwide News makes it World
wide History. It is difficult to be
fervent when the news is really
out of date.

This is frustrating for us also.
However it would be extremely
expensive to mail The Worldwide
News by a fa ter method.

In the United States, a change
from third cla s to first class
would increase postage alone
$8,160 for each issue or nearly
$196,000 each year.

• Have sections in foreign
language.

We don't plan to add foreign
ections in the Engli h Worldwide

News. Abbreviated Worldwide
News editions are already pub
lished in German, French and
Spanish.

• Writing is unclear and
poorly punctuated. Use A Man
ual of Style by the Government
Printing Office and English for
Modem Business.

Stylebooks vary on correct
usage. The Worldwide News uses
the Church's stylebook, with the
Associated Press Stylebook, a
standard in the U.S. newspaper
industry, for backup. Occasional
errors do occur, however diligent
we may be.

• Some American words we
middle-aged "Brits" don't
understand, e.g., sophomore.

We have two British editor on
the staff. With their help, we try
not to write omething that British
members would not understand.

• Use the full name of states

a thousand dollars worth of medi
cation.'

The need of the Yugoslavian
brethren are being taken care of.
Donations from other areas of the
world are not needed at this time.

Croatia: economic standstill
The Croatian economy has

come virtually to a stand till.
According to one news report,
orne 50,000 workers in Zagreb

will be waiting indefinitely for
their paychecks.

Univer ities and school are
closed. Coastal cities such as Split
and Preko, once tourist cities, are
basically hut down. Hotels void of
tourists are filling up with refugee .

Although not a big problem for
brethren, unemployment is a grow
ing concern. More than 272,000
are unemployed in Croatia-2l
percent of the population.

"Even though the economy is
bad, at thi point the brethren are
managing," Mr. Berendt say

Your involvement in the Work pro
duces fruit. This column shows how
the Church's publications and the
telecast change the lives of sub
scribers. co-workers and prospective
members.

Plain Truth makes a difference
Many thanks for copies of The Plain

Truth over the years, a it has really
helped me understand the Bible. It all
makes sen e now and that old saying
'you can't judge a book by its cover' has
proved true. When I started reading
years ago, it did not make much sense.

ow, it's the only book wonh reading.
M.T.

Australia

The series of articles in the Plain Truth
magazine about the history of the Church
have been excellent. They contain
thOUght-P10VOling information about the
efforts of people who have helped hape
the development of the Church, and
about the people who made up the con
gregation tanding diligently by their
faith in spite of numerou , outside, nega-
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in the United States so that
overseas brethren will know the
location.

We are considering spelling out
the names of U.S. and Australian
states, and Canadian provinces.

• We like unleavened bread
recipes. But we cannot make
some of the recipes since many
of the ingredients are not avail
able in the Caribbean.

We plan to publish unleavened
bread recipe Feb. 17, 1992. We
would love to have recipes from
around the world.

How we are perceived
Other readers made these

remarks:
• Remember, there is more to

the world than America. In fact,
America is only 5 percent of the
world's population. Stick to God'
values and not American one and
be culturally ensitive!

We are not all Americans and
'do not strive to be so, but we do
aspire to be good Christians in our
own cultural environments.

• The California-based writers
of the WN are not aware that
many readers are not as affluent as
they are, or live in rural areas
where the "typical suburban life-
tyle" is not found.

• I really appreciate Mr.
Tkach's open approach to us all,
his thanks and the kind, consider
ate way he peaks to u women.

• I devour The Worldwide
ews like a ravenous beast!
• I am not able to attend Sab

bath services and therefore really
appreciate The Worldwide News.
It helps me feel part of God'
Church and provides me with a
ource of valuable prayer materi

al.

"The people in Yugo'lavia are
really pulling together. They are
pooling their resources and doing
what they can to get by."

For many the harde t part of the
civil war is the memorie it revive
of World War II.

"In that war one million
Yugoslavian people died, and
500,000 of them were killed by
their own people," he aid.

"The Croatians were allied with
Hitler and they killed 300,000
Serb . At the end of the war the
Serbs, a guerrilla fighters, killed
200,000 Croatians. Both sides have
deep-rooted hatreds."

14 cease-frres broken
o quick end to the war is in

ight. Fourteen cea e-fires have
been broken.

Added Mr. Berendt: "Although
fe ..... people think Yugo lavia can
be one country again, the average
person on the street-Serb or
Croat--has no desire for this war."

tive pressure . The article have helped
me imagine how people lived by God's
word in very, very different times.

J.L.
Au tralia

Thank you for your very interesting
and free magazine. I often wonder how it
i that you can publish it and send it to
people all around the world at no co t to
the recipients. Perhaps you could send
copies to our government ministers! In
fact, I think it would be great if mo t of
the world's governments were to read it.

T.S.
New Plymouth. ew Zealand

I have known for orne time that our
church doe not approve of The Plain
Truth. I cannot see why. I have taken
some time to think about this issue and
have finally decided to ask you to take
me off your mailing Ii t. I looked for
ward to getting your booklet and maga
zine, but fmd that in the long run, I must
be obedient to the church I belong to.

E.M.
Wellington, New Zealand
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

Spiritual matters can be experienced only by those who are
equipped by a spiritual birth. Man, then, needs two births, otherwise
he is hampered by his limitations.

Conception and Resurrection
Contexts of gennao outside John's Gospel

The historic confrontation in John's Gospel
You must be born from above

intended to describe conception
(the beginning stage) rather than
what he de cribe (the fmal stage),
he would have used the verb sul
lambano (to conceive).

o reference to conception is
being made in Matthew 1:20, and,
despite the problems of transla
tion, the verb gennao i used in
the same sen e as it is u ed in
John' Go pel.

The resurrection
In Acts 13:32-34. Luke wrote:

"This day have I begotten
[gennao] thee:' which would sug
gest a reference to the resurrec
tion. Those who e pou e this
interpretation would have to grant
that Christ became the Son of God
at the re urrection-which contra
dicts countle pa ages in the
New Testament where Christ is
declared to be the Son of God,

(See GENNAO, page 6)

as if it were a part of rudimentary
physics. Chri t was not dis tin
gui hing the different ub tances
(fie h from wood or metaL for
example), but was stre ing what
he had enunciated already, that
Spirit i not limited.

Fie h cannot a pire to piritual
truths becau e God' kingdom
function at a higher level. What
ever is born of fle. h i fle. h-that
is to ay, fle h cannot tran cend it
limitation . On the other hand. that
which i born of the Spirit i pir
it-that i to ay, pirit reache
areas that lie beyond the phy ical
realm.

In the ver e that follow, Je u
took the thought one tep further.
Since the Spirit of God is so
important, becau e it functions
beyond the physical man' grasp,
Jesus introduced the analogy of the
wind (verses 7 and 8).

One know the re ult of the
activity of the wind-leave blown
about. tree bending. etc. -but the
origin, the cau e. the "where from"
and the "where to" of the wind are
not di clo ed in the phy ical
results.

Live are changing and miracles
are taking place, but the ource and
destination of what i evidenced
are not understood. In the context
of this lack of understanding, the
Jews of Chri t' day were rejecting
the kingdom of God, and John con-
tructs the account in a way that

incorporate the truth that the
Jews had rejected: Jesus wa the
Son of Man, coming from heaven
(3: 13), the Son of God (3: 17, 18),
the Light of the world (3: 19).

Misuse of Chri t's words
The conversation in John 3 was

initiated by 'icodemu. We have
no reason to believe that Je us ever
went to anyone to a k if that per
son had been born again, a one
finds today.

The account given by John is
often treated as a pas port for con
fronting unbeliever to ask if they
have been born again, or to encour
age them to do so by accepting
Jesus Christ. The purpo e of the
pas age is to regi ter a seriou lack
in Judaism, in which the regenerat
ing work of the Holy Spirit was not
understood and the work of God's
kingdom was not perceived.

her" or "that which is born [gen
nao] in her"; but either rendering
i stilted in English.

The older tran lators, both
Engli h and Latin, had noticed the
difficulty and tried to convey the
ense correctly. The Wycliff Bible
peaks of that which is borun

(born) in her, and the Vulgate
does the ame with the expression
natum est (i born) in her.

Since the King James Bible was
meant to be read in churches, it
had to reflect good English
throughout. The translators gave
the en e of the original rather
than the exact translation of the
terms u ed.

Had they cho en exact parallel
term , they would have had to
con truct an English sentence that
would refer to the result-to that
which had been brought about in
Mary' womb.

On the other hand, had Matthew

Born of water and spirit
The . ense of John 3:5 is that the

regeneration that came about
through the acceptance of John's
bapti m wa not enough for the
grasp of spiritual things. One had to
be born of the Spirit, too, because it
i the Spirit that effects the dramat
ic change (I Corinthians 6:11).

It i a mi take to read John 3:6

can be experienced only by those
who are equipped by a spiritual
birth.

Man. then, needs two births, oth
erwise he is hampered by his limi
tations and carmot know that it is
God who i working miracles. The
.econd birth make believers into
new creation (II Corinthian
5: 17). In thi en e, . icodemus
was an old man in both enses of
the word-phy ically and piritual
ly.

father' bringing a son into the
world (obviously through his
wife' parturition).

A mi take has been made with
re pect to the two verbs, by as oci
ating beget with the union of the
permatozoon and the ovum (con

ception)-but from the tandpoint
of a father.

The verb beget does not have
uch a meaning. and the wide

acceptance of the wrong meaning
i due to the fact that beget i an
ob olete verb, thu lending itself
more easily to mi u e.

Compound verb beginning with
the prefix be de cribe personal
involvement in the action indicat
ed. Thu beget. beseech. beguile.
behave. betray, etc. express per-
onal involvement. It i for this

reason that the translators of the
King James Ver ion chose to say
that Abraham begat Isaac.

With reference to John 3, Jesus
wa explaining to icodemus that
the Jew experience physical mat
ters (including the visible miracles
he had performed) only because
they are equipped by their physical
birth for that task. Spiritual matters

Conception
Matthew 1:20 says: "that which

is conceived [gennao] in her is of
the Holy Spirit." The ta k of the
translator is difficult. He has to
decide if he will give a rendering
that reads smoothly in Engli h (or
in some other language). or one
that tays close to the original at
the expense of the new version.

If the rendering of Matthew
1:20 were to stay clo e to the orig
inal, it would have to ay: "that
which i begotten [gennao] in

Bv K.J. Stavrinides
The v'erb gennao appears in

various contexts in the ew Tes
tament. In some places, gennao
would seem, on the surface, to
have a meaning other than that
which it has in the Gospel of John.
Tho e passages of the New Te ta
ment are i olated and explained
below.

the will of the flesh, nor of the will
of man, but ofGoel' (l: 13).

Born or begotten?
Some translators render gennao.

in John 3:3, as "born," others as
"begotten." The resulting phrase
varie : "bom again" (King James
Version), "begotten from above"
( ew American Bible).

The word begotten i ob olete in
modem English, except in rhetori
cal expressions (such a "hatred
begets murder"). When the Bible
ays that Abraham begat I aac

(Matthew 1:2), it mean that Abra
ham wa the father of I aac.
Instead of "Isaac begat two sons,"
modern English uses "Isaac had
two sons."

The difference between bear and
beget. in King James English, is
that the fust applies only to parturi
tion while the latter can refer to the

was "woven from the top
[anothen] in one piece" (John
19:23). John u es the expre ion
only in the en e of "from above"
( ee al o John 3:31,19:11).

When John wants to say
"again:' he use other term . One
such term i palin (John 1:35, 4:3,
13, 46, 54, etc.). John 3:3. there
fore. hould be rendered "born
from above," not "born again." Of
course, if someone is born from
above when he is old, he i al 0

born again.
John's meaning is a birth from

God, not merely a econd birth.
Only a birth from God would
enable icodemus to perceive that
the kingdom of God was at work in
the miracles that the Jews had wit
nesed.

In fact, John says clearly that
those who receive Christ (l: 12) are
born (gennao) "not of blood, nor of

tive--God's-he i described as
born from above.

Meaning of gennao and dido

Gennao derives its meaning
from the root genna (birth). It
means "to produce through birth."
Whether the agent is male or
female, the meaning of the verb i
the ame, "to bring a child into the
",orld." Some clear pa age that
illu trate the meaning of thi verb
are:

Matthew 2: 1: "Je us wa born
[gennao] in Bethlehem."

atthew 19:12: ..... eunuch .
which were 0 born [gemIao] from
theIr mother's womb."

uke 1: 13: "Thy wife Elizabeth
shall bear [gennao] thee a son."

Greek ha other verb for
describing birth specifically as an
act of a woman. One of these verbs
is ti1..10.

Thi verb carmot be applied lit
erally to a father because he i not
bodily equipped for this function,
but a figurative application of the
verb to a man i in order.

In thi sense, One imus became
Paul's son-"who became my son
[tltO] while I was in chains"
(Philemon 10, New International
Version).

Some clear passage in which
tikto is u ed literally (to de cribe
parturition) are:

Matthew 1:21: "She shall bring
forth [tikto] a son."

Luke 1:57: "Elisabeth's full time
came that she should be delivered
[tikto]."

Hebrews 11: I I: " ... and was
delivered of a child."

In John 3:3, the verb is gennao
-which describe coming into the
world, not a birth in the sen e of
parturition.

Again or from above?

The verb gennao. in John 3:3,
is accompanied by the adverb
anothen. Depending on the con
text. thi adverb can mean "again"
or "from above."

The neare t expre ion in
Engli h i "from the top" (ano =
above, then = from). Christ's tunic

icodemus indeed could ee that
miracles were being performed,
but wa not able to perceive their
full import or purpo. e.

For this rea on, Chri t pointed
out to him that the e were only
igns, a visible manife tation of a

higher power, and could not be
experienced through the ense .

Sen e experience is what John
meant by " ee" (John 3:3), as can
be urmised from expre ion like
"ee life" (3:36) and "taste death"
(Mark 9:1).

The kingdom of God would be
in view only if the mis ing condi
tion were present, namely an inter
nal change that would bring about
an entirely new outlook. The per
son who undergoes this internal
change is so drastically changed
that he could be described as a new
bemg. Since the new being would
ee things from a higher perspec-

Evangelist KJ. StalTinides is
professor of classics and
philosophy at Ambassador
College.

By KJ. Stauinides
The con ersation between

Je u and icodemus i the cli
max of a rejection that wa
announced a early as the first
chapter of John. "He came unto
hi own, and hi own received
him not" (ver ell).

Luke add that Je u ' contempo
rarie "hated him" (Luke 19:14),
but as repre entative of the realm
of darkne , the Jews were not able
to quench hi light (John 1:5).

Even though John the Baptist
witne ed that Jesus was the Son
of God (John 1:15-34), Jesus'
identity was evident in hi mira
cle (a in turning the water to
wine, John 2). Some Jewi h rulers
and teacher (3: 10) knew that he
had divine powers. but they reject
ed hi me age.

Samaritan, ironically, believed
him and accepted hi teaching
(4:39-42).

John' intention, in chapter 3,
wa to highlight the Jewish rejec
tion in terms of a national con
frontation, between two represen
tative individuals (Jesus and
'icodemus).
That icodemus represented

Judai m in this account i evident
from John' de cription of him as a
Phari ee, a teacher and a ruler of
the Jews (John 3: 1, 10).

A clearer indication that thi was
a national confrontation is afforded
by the plural personal pronouns
u ed both by icodemu and by
Je u in the claim "we know"
(3:2), in which icodemus refers
to Judai m, and in Je u ' response
"I told yOIl [plural] but ye ..."
(3:12). The e pronouns present

icodemu a the embodiment of
Judaism, speaking on its behalf and
receiving replies for the whole
nation.

In addition to the hints men
tioned above, John has included a
reference to the blindness of the
Jews, in the veiled connection with
the night (3:2).

icodemus' preference for the
night echoe the thought that the
Jews loved darkne because their
deed were evil (3:19-21). Jesus
could have praised icodemus for
coming to him, but the issue in this
account is Judaism, not icode
mu ' per onal attitude toward the
truth.

icodemus approached Je us
with a comment that i often mis
read. He began with an acknowl
edgment that Jesus was a man
"come from God: for no man can
do the e miracle that thou doest,
except God be with him" (John
3:2).

Thi admi ion did not grant that
Jesus was the Son of God, but only
that he had been commi ioned by
God. For that matter, so were the
prophets of the Old Testament and
John the Bapti t. At very best, the
Jews represented by _ icodemu
were prepared to allow no more
than a divine mi sion for Jesus.

In John' terms, however, the
tatus of a divinely commissioned

teacher doe not capture the truth
concerning Je us.
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area

brother could come to ervices,"
he relates.

"I answered that there were no
services in the Netherlands. He
assured me there were. So I called
the one telephone number I knew.
The man on the other end of the
line was Mr. Johan Wilm [Dutch
Office manager]. When I asked if
there were service on the Feast of
Trumpets he answered ye ."

Mr. de Lange was baptized June
12,1976.

A true gentleman

Bram de Bree, Dutch regional
director, called him "an example
and a true gentleman, who in a
friendly and charming way adds
something from a different culture."

"He is a true reminder of our
colonial past," said Mr. Wilms.
"So ju t like the colonie provid
ed the etherlands with pices
from its plants, so Mr. de Lange
adds flavor to the Church in the
Dutch-language area."

to the United State in 1975 Mr.
de Lange attended Sabbath ser
vice for the first time.

"I wanted to ee what had come
of the money I had donated for the
building of the Auditorium." he
explains. "I accidentally ended up
in ervices and heard a vigorous
man of 86 years [Herbert W.
Armstrong] speak."

At that point. Mr. de Lange till
didn't know there were Church
services in the Netherland . "That
same year a colleague of mine
whose brother wa coming from

ew Zealand asked me if hi

FLYING DUTCHMAN-Travel and flying
buff Louis de Lange plans a trip to Israel
from the Netherlands. [Photo by J. de Moei]

Nieuwegein, Netherlands

First Sabbath service

In 1959 Mr. de Lange re pond
ed to a Plain Truth ad in the Aus
tralian Reader's Digest. On a trip

tea, rubber, textiles and spices.
Into this setting Louis Joost de

Lange was born in 1918, in East
Java and worked with hi nine
brothers and sister on their
father's sugar plantation.

The third generation to live on
N.E.I., his paternal grandparents
and maternal great-great-grand
parents had left the Netherland to
make their living there.

While growing up. 1r. de Lange
became acquainted with mechani
cal and electrical technology. farm
ing. hunting and jungle urvival.
He also learned' how to get along
with different culture and
religions.

At age 19, Mr. de
Lange left his planter job
to fulfill compul ory mili
tary ervice.

In the Royal. etherlands
Navy, Mr. de Lange trained
as a radio operator. He was
stationed on HMS De
Ruyter. Well before the
Battle of the Java Sea.
when the ship sank, he was
transferred to the naval air
force.

"I really felt protected
when I realized that HMS
De Ruyter had unk. In
my first air combat
against a Japanese Mit
subishi avy 96, I felt
protected as well. "

A bullet silenced a radio one foot
away from him, Dec. 17, 1941.

In March 1942 .E.I. surren
dered. Mr. de Lange wa trans
ferred through several Japanese
prisoner of war camps to Burma
to work on the Burme e railroad.

After the navy Mr. de Lange
worked for the air service depart
ment of the Shell company.
"Those flights were not ordinary
flights from point A to point B but
were more like discovery flights. I
till love traveling and flying."

In 1956 he worked as an air traf
fic controller for the Dutch govern
ment on Dutch New Guinea, some
times working around the clock.

Until he retired in 1983, Mr. de
Lange was a government personnel
adviser for the ministry of defense
and the ministry of agriculture.

DUTCH SERVANTS-Full-time employees of the Dutch Office in
Nieuwegein are (back row from left): Johan Wilms, Margit
Zijderveld, Jan Zijderveld, Bram de Bree; front row: Truus Triezen
berg, lepke Klarenberg and Jane Gregory. Not pictured is Harold
Van Lerberghe, a local church elder in the Antwerp, Belgium,
church, who handles personal correspondence. The office uses six
professional translators on a consulting basis. [Photo courtesy Rob
Glastra Fotografie]

Prisoner of war carries memories of colonial past

The WORLDWIDE EWS

more than 17 percent of the
national government budget. The
budget deficit for 1992 is e timat
ed at almo t 15 percent.

Of every five guilders of tax
able income. one guilder has to be
paid on interest for the national
debt.

By compari on the Federal
Republic of Germany pay one
deutsche mark for every six
deutsche marks of taxable income
on intere t of it national debt.
They have taken up the extra bur
den trying to get the former Ea t
ern Germany on its feet again.

With the collapse of the
socialist system in the Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe, the
Dutch government ha een the
need to cut pending. This will
create political unre t because
va t ections of the ociety profit
from and are dependent on the
social system.

If the etherland doe n't get
it ocial hou e in better shape
soon, they will make a bad tart in
the United Europe and the fully
fledged Common Market begin
ning in January 1993. The old
proverb is still in force, "The bor
rower i servant to the lender."

By Richard Steinfort
From 1596 to 1949, the islands

of present-day Indone ia were a
Dutch colony. Formerly known as
the etherland Ea t Indies
( .E.I.). the i land provided the

etherlands with ugar, coffee,

Adding spice to Dutch

Doom, Zwolle and Tilburg.
The fourth congregation is in

Antwerp. Belgium.
"Although they hare the same

language. there are cultural differ
ences."' Mr. de Bree said.

The Dutch Plain Truth (De
Echte Waarheid) with a circula
tion of 37.000. primarily goes to
people in the etherlands and
northern Belgium. but orne sub-
criptions al 0 go to remote parts

of the world such as Indonesia.
Suriname (formerly Dutch Guiana)
and St. Martin and Curacao in the
Caribbean.

Big challenges

Doing the Work in the -ether
land offers some big challenges.

(See DUTCH, page 8)

NORTH SEA

NORTHERN EUROPE -From Nieuwegein,
the Dutch Office serves four churches and
brethren in Holland and northern Dutch
speaking Belgium. [Map by Ron Grove]

indu trial complexes and oil
refineries.)las urpas ed ew York
as the biggest eaport in the world.
Sitting on the e tuary of the Rhine
River, which is the main artery of
Europe, Rotterdam has been called
the gate of United Europe.

All this has affected the way the
country has been governed. Ironi
cally, government pending is the
bigge t economic problem.

The 'etherlands has undergone
a great deal of polit·ical change.
Leftist economic principles have
become prominent. Until 30 years
ago the Dutch government had
alway been a left-right combina
tion with an emphasi on the right.
But then it embarked on vast social
programs, which made it the envy
of the world.

Its social ecurity system and
services (which include education,
health care, hou ing.
insurance and pensions)
can be regarded as one of
the most profu e. Add to
this the obligations to the
EC, ATO, Third World
aid (2 percent of the
national income), ever
ance payment to the for
mer Dutch colonie Suri
name and the Dutch
Antilles and a co tly civil
service program, and the
outcome i a country with
stupendous taxes and
national debt.

Of the accumulated
national debt of more
than 360 billion guilders
(US$200 billion). some
38 billion guilder in
interest has to be paid in
1992. This alone eat up

BRAM & TRUDY DE BREE

Dutch i al 0 poken. Thi is also
called the Flemish part of Bel
gium.

The southern half of Belgium
speaks French and is administered
by the French Department in
Pasadena.

Three of the Dutch-language
churches are in the etherland:

15,892 quare miles (41,320
square kilometers), which is
about half the ize of the state of
Maine.

With a population of 15 million
people, the etherlands is one of
the most den ely populated nations
in the world.

In addition to the etherlands,
the Dutch Office covers the
northern half of Belgium. where

utch Office

INTERNATIONAL
DESK
FROM OUR DUTCH OFFICE

Dutch Regional Office serves
'close-knit group of people~

Bv Johan Wilms
Dutch Office manager

The 'etherland went through a
period of evere au terity after the
Second World War and the 1945 to
1949 Colonial War in Indonesia.

In addition to recovering from
the two war , the country had to
cope with going from a colonial
power to a European power. and
from an agriculturall) based econ
omy to an indu trial trade-based
economy. with only limited raw
material at its dispo al.

These change have been
remarkably mooth. primarily
because the country realized there
were no alternative for hard work
and austerity. The government did
its share to live within its means.

The participation in the Euro
pean Common Market (EC),
which started with the Common
Coal and Steel Agreement among
the European nucleu of the six in
1951, boo ted the economy into a
more modem, industrial society.

Another change came in the
mid-1950 with the di covery of
the biggest natural gas reserves in
Europe. Suddenly the etherlands
found itself on top of its biggest
re ource ever. dwarfmg the Dutch
oil re ource . which were already
in operation on the European con
tinent.

Since then sizable natural gas
and offshore oil fields in the orth
Sea have been added. like those of
Great Britain and Norway.

The economic implication and
con equence were enormous. To
become the proverbial rich Dutch
man again from being a poor
European is quite a change.

Rotterdam, with vast chemical

Small country

The etherlands i a small
country. covering an area of

Monday, Dec. 9, 1991

By Becky Sweat
With ju t seven full-time

employee . the Dutch Office is the
malle t of the Church' regional

office.
The office administers four

churches which, when combined,
add up to no more than 500 peo
ple (the ize of one large congre
gation in the United States).

"The Dutch brethren are a
clo e-knit group of people," ay
Brarn de Bree. regional director for
the Dutch- peaking areas and pas
tor of the four Dutch-language
churches.

"In a group thi mall, you real
ly get to know one another. When
one of the church area has a
social, member from the other
three churches al 0 come. People
here are very involved with one
another."

Mr. de Bree says the Dutch
brethren don't mind traveling to
visit one another. "Public trans
portation in the etherlands is
very good," he ays. "You can get
anywhere you want by train or bus
in a relatively hort time. By car it
i po sible to drive the entire
length of the country in under four
hours."'
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Those who have love are born of God and those who believe in
Jesus Christ are born of God. Those statements are about a
regeneration that takes place on the basis ofa change ofperspective.

1991 International
Ministerial Transfers

guaranteed that our labor of love
in Jesus Christ i not in vain.

We are given confidence that
all wrong will be righted, that all
crooked places will be made
traight, that there i life beyond

death-happy, peaceful, ful
filled life, forever. And, know
ing all these things, we are moti
vated to live godly lives in Jesus
Christ (verse 14).

There is indeed a bright future
ahead (Jeremiah 29:11). Though
human sin brings it expected
re ult, God will not forget his
people. The world to come is a
world of hope, of opportunity, of
peace.

Prophecy as ure us of that
hope. and moves u to make our
calling and election sure (II
Peter 1:10).

Who is the beast? Is he (or it)

and he cannot sin."
Economy of words, which lim

its translators, is not an issue in
many modem language versions.
For example, the Williams trans
lation of the New Testament says:
.. 0 one who is born of God
makes a practice of sinning ...
and so he cannot practice sinning.
because he is born of God."

This understanding of the pas
sage is con onant with John's
teaching. He stresses that tho e
who have love are born of God (I
John 4:7), and those who believe
in Jesus Chri t are born of God (I
John 5:1). Tho e tatements are
about a regeneration that take
place on the ba i of a change of
perspective.

The Jews who opposed Chri t
were described as a generation
(gennao) of vipers-a contrast
with a proper attitude that comes
from God's Spirit.

A Christian is a new creation as
soon as he receives the Spirit of
God and the word of God (I Peter
1:23). He is considered a "'newborn
babe," requiring "pure milk of the
word" and spiritual growth (I
Peter 2:2), until he come to the
fullness of Christ (Ephe ians 4: 13).

The birth from above marks
only the beginning of the Chri 
tian life. There are important
foundation to be laid, spiritual
edifices to be constructed, maturi
ty to be achieved and knowledge
to be obtained.

An empha is on birth from
above, apart from these considera
tion . is a mi guided. unbiblical
and sentimental logan. Such a
logan is not found in the Gospel

of John or anywhere el e in the
ew Testament.

Pro hecy remind us of God's
love and faithfulne . The time
Will come when his kingdom
will be fully establi hed over all
nations. When all i said and
done, God' will is that all peo
ple come to repentance (verse 9).

Therefore, through prophecy,
God reas ures us that our faith is
not in vain. All that he has
promi ed will surely happen.
We are not told when. But we
are told "'hat to do while we
wait.

We are to have faith. We are to
have hope. We are to live godly
live as faithful children. We are
to shine as lights in thi world's
darkness (Matthew 5:16).

Though there will be war ,
small and large, Bible prophecy
tell us the world will not be
totally de troyed by nuclear war

Those born of God do not sin

I John 3:9 refers to practicing
sin as a .... a) of life. "Whoever
ha been born of God doe not
sin, for hi eed remains in him;

This title does not as ert that
Israel was born fust or that others
would be born later. It is a title of
honor, not a reference to birth or
birth order. It describe a privi
leged position over other nations.

In light of the above, Christ, as
the "firstborn among many
brethren" (Romans 8:29) has a
special po ition. He is preeminent,
even to the extent of being wor-
hiped b) the angel (Hebrew

1:6).

marked with power.

Firstborn from the dead

The argument is proposed, on
the strength of Colossians 1: 18
and Revelation 1:5, that Christ
would not be called the firstborn
from the dead unless others would
be born in the same way later. In
other words, the term first sug
gests that others follow, who are
born in like manner a the fust.

Thi interpretation i wrong.
There is no term first or a term
born in the text. The term first
born i u ed, which i a title. The
meaning of the title i . not order
of birth. but privilege.

In Exodus 4:22. Israel i
de cribed a God' "fir tborn."

PERSONAL
(Continued from page 1)

horsemen, vast arrnie and co 
mic destruction.

Such dazzling and sensational
images cannot help but arouse
interest and wonder, especially
when they're in connection with
the end of the world.

Purpose of prophecy

But why prophecy, really?
The purpose of prophecy is
given in the Bible, of course.
But human curiosity about the
specifics of "what, when, where
and how" often tend to obscure
the over-arching "why"-the
truly important lessons God
gives his people through prophe
cy.

First and foremost, Bible

implicit in the exaltation of the
Son of God. That he was already
the Son of God is evident, even
from ver e 3: God's Son "was
born of the seed of David accord
ing to the flesh."

In other word , God gave his
only-begotten Son for the sin of
the world (John 3:16), and that
only-begotten Son of God came as
a physical descendant of David
(Romans 1:3).

Paul's theology demands care
ful handling of this refinement.
He i saying that Christ' phy i
cal de cent is not the fullne of
the Son of God, but his re urrec
tion from the dead place him in
a special relation to us-one

tlefield in such a way as to win the
battle and bring his forces home
intact, he may receive a medal for
ingenuity.

One could say that the battle
was historic or that it "declared
him to be a general with unusual
trategic prowe s." This statement

is not meant to be taken to declare
him to be a general. He was a gen
eral, even before the historic bat
tle. The tatement declares him to
be a brilliant general.

The above example can help
clarify Paul's statement. The re 
urrection declared Jesus Chri t to
be the "Son of God with power"
-that is to ay, the powerful Son
of God.

The power that i brought out is

./

and innocent as though I had this
day created thee."

The reason for the king' privi
leged po ition was the anointing.
The kmg was God's anointed. On
that day he was set apart and was
accepted by God.

The Book of Revelation echoes
the ame formula in the promise
made to the believer who inherits
God' kingdom: "I will be his God,
and he hall be my on" (21:7; see
also II Corinthian 6:17,18).

In aying that God will be a
Father and the believer a son, God
i not implying that he i not a
Father now, or that believers
weren't sons before that time
(Matthew 6:9).

Son of God-b)' the resurrection

Romans 1:4 ay that Jesus
Chri t was "declared to be the Son
of God with power, according to
the Spirit of holiness, by the resur
rection from the dead." The diffi
culty pre ented by thi pas age is
not one of translation, text or con
text. It is one of exege is.

The first step i to analyze the
statement itself. A parallel may
help 10 this respect. If a general
maneuvers his armies on the bat-

under tanding of the passage is
afforded by II Samuel 7:12-14,
where God makes a covenant with
David to establish Solomon's
kingdom and announces that he
will be Solomon's Father, and
Solomon will be his on.

Thi passage refers to a human
king rather than prophetically to
Christ, because verse 14 adds, "If
he [the king] commits iniquity, I
will cha ten him." On the day of
the a cension, the king was
"begotten of God"-a standard
formula uttered on that great
event.

Further support for thi i found
in later Jewish literature. One of
the Targums says: "Thou art as
dear to me as a on to hi father,
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even before his resurrection.
For example, John the Baptist

declared him to be the Son of
God (John 1:34). Satan chal
lenged Christ by saying: "If you
are the Son of God..." (Matthew
4:3), the demons recognized this
tatus (Matthew 8:29), and the

crowd that jeered at him, while
he was on the cro s, taunted him
on the same point (Matthew
27:40).

It is clear that Acts 13:33 can
not mean that Jesus became the
Son of God by the resurrection
from the dead.

The expre ion "This day have
I begotten thee" is a quotation
from Psalm 2:7. The onship of
Christ was pronounced from heav
en, as a quotation from the same
palm, during the transfiguration
(Matthew 17:5), and earlier still
-during hi baptism (Matthew
3:17), and before his human birth
(John 3: 16).

As far as the e passages are
concerned, including Hebrew 1:5
and 5:5, the word today i a part
of the Old Te tament scripture
that carries the all-important ele
ment of Christ's sonship. The pas-
age is quoted because it contains

the phrase, "You are my Son."
Even today, one quote whole

pa age when he need only a
part of them. Since these passages
cannot be aying that Christ
became God' Son by the resur
rection. their meaning in the origi
nal context (that of Palm 2:7)
needs to be determined.

'This day' in Psalm 2

The context of the psalm (verse
2) i . that kings rise up and con
spire again t the Lord and his
anointed-a prophetic reference
to Chri t. Thi i a Messianic
hymn, one that the early Chri 
tians mu t have quoted frequently.
Verse 6 of the p alm speaks of a
decree and of the king's ascension
to the throne, and ver e 12 adds
the con equent-homage to the
king.

Some help toward a better

All positions are pastor unless noted otherwise.

Canada

now tirring on the world scene?
Maybe. Maybe not. That' not
the is ue. Believing the truth of
the final outcome and living
accordingly, though, is the i ue.
And God tells u what that out
come will be through Bible
prophecy.

Let Bible prophecy always
guide us to faithful living, not to
empty speculation. Knowing
when Jesus will return is not the
i ue. Knowing that he will
return is.

Let's be more concerned
about how we wait than how
long and under what circum
stances we wait. Prophecy
indeed has pecial value for each
Chri tian and for the entire
Church.

Let' take care to ee that we
u e it rightly, and for its intend
ed purpose.

or any other kind of human war
fare.

God him elf will ultimately
destroy thi corrupt earth and
create in it place a new heaven
and new earth "in which righ
teousne s dwells" (II Peter 3:12
13, ew King Jame ).

Exactly how God will do that,
or preci ely when he will do
that, we are not given. But,
through what he reveal to us in
Bible prophecy, we rejoice in
the ure knowledge that he will
do it. And we are motivated by
hi Spirit to live accordingly.

Prophecy encourages

Through Bible propht:.c
then. we are comforted and
encouraged. We are as ured that
the cour e of hi tory is being
controlled by God, the God of
love, peace and mercy. We are

Prophecy is a motivation toward righteousness, a warning to be
on guard against joining the evil in the world.... Prophecy reminds
us of God's love and faithfulness.

prophec leads us to God. It
reminds us that God is in con
trol, that he supervise and inter
venes in human affairs whenev
er he de ires, that, by his power,
he will bring the future he has
promised, and that in the end,
good will win over evil (Daniel
4:17, II Peted:7).

Bible prophecy remind us
that God i Judge, the fmal arbi
trator of all things. Through
prophecy we learn that nobody
really "gets away with it."
Oppression of the poor and the
weak by the wicked will not last
forever. Every action will be
brought into account. Judgment
will surely come.

Prophecy, then, is a motiva
tion toward righteousne s, a
warning to be on guard against
joining the evil in the world (II
Peter 3: 11).
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JOHN HAMILTON

HAMILTON John S. 73. of Federal Way.
Wash. d ed Oct. 13 after a Itoree·year
battle cancer He IS SUCVlVed by one
daughter. Candy Bohont • and three
grandchildren. Michael. Joseph and
Emily.

OBITUARIES

WILLIAMS. Betty, 58. of Maiden. N C.,
died Oct 18 of congestiVe heart f",lure.
She IS SU ed by her husband. Aubery
two sons. Dale and Mark. two daughters.
Mary Carswell and Martha Aoarl<; and
two granddaughters

MARGARET KOVALCHICK

KOVALCHICK, Margaret. :2, of Pasade
na. doed Sept. 22 of stomach cancer She
's SUCYlved by one son. John, and one
daughter·IC1-taw, Wendy.

LLOYD REGISTER

REGISTER. Lloyd E.. Jr.. 72. of Freder·
ick. Okla.• d ed OCt. 4. He 'S surv ved by
hiS Wife, Ethel; one son, Lloyd III: and
one daughter, Renee Walden.

BARBARA WlWAMS

WILLIAMS. Barbara 'Dorele," 34, of
B lox,. Moss.• d ed April 19 ot lIVer d s·
ease. She and her husband. W, were
ordaoned deacon and deaconess rn the
Bilox. church '" 1990. She IS SUMVed by
her husband; her parents, Bodie and
Mary Foreman. live $Isters. Mechelle,
SylVia and Gayle Foreman. M,nam
McCune and KaJhy Coleman: and three •
brothers. Grady, Gerald and Garland.

BEATSON. Sheila, 57, of Toronto, Ont..
died Nov. 4 rn Sheffield. Eng and. while
awalbng a lung transplant. She IS sur
ViVed by her husband, Bnan; two sons.
Martyn and Mar one daughter"n·law,
Evelyn three s SIers. and four brothers.

ZIMMERMAN, Byron. 80. of Tucson.
Anz. died Oct 26. He IS SUMVed by Ius
Wife of 51 years, Bea, one Sisler; and
lour noeces.

DAGLlSH, Thomas. 76. of Morpelh, Eng·
land died Feb. 13 of a heart attack. He IS
SUMVed by hiS Wife. Lucy: and one son.
John.

celebrated the r 30th weddrng annover·
sary June 10, T e Aowses have 0
daughters Sheryl Bellamy and Gall John-

one and two sons-m-Iaw Paul Bellamy
and Glen Jonnstone

BrII and Paoula Brown of Atlanta, Ga.•
celebrated their 30th weddong anniver
saryOct.3O

MA. & MAS. JIM RYAN

Jim and Margare Ryan of Houston, Tex..
ce ebrated the" 30th wedd ng annlver·
sary Oct. 28. The Ryans have two
daughters. Jul e Koch and Macron
McCartney. tIYee sons. MJ che Vasseur,
James IV and Jeff: one son- n-law, Dyle
Koch' one daughter-in-law Rhonda
Vasseur and five grandch Idren, Se h.
Meghan. Sean Ryan and Knsta.

MR. & MRS. TOM DIAZ

Tom and linda D,az of Hattiesburg,
MISS.. celebrated theIC 30th weddrng
anniversary Oct. 7. They have one son.
Tony, two daughters. Laura Cole and
Stephan e Mays one daugh er·rn-Iaw,
PaltJe Ow. two sons· n-law Rick. Cole
and Char~e Mays and three grandchj~

dren. Jedd. Cedi and Chartton.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. & AS. DENVER GLASGOW

Denver and Gunda Glasgow of Duarte,
Cahf. ce ebrated theIC 50th wedding
annrversary Nov. 27. The Gtasgows have
two sons. Gary and Richard one daugh
ter, Suzanne Anderson, and seven
grandctllidren.

MR. & MRS, DELBERT CALKINS

Detbert and Frances CaJluns of Prescon.
Anz. celebrated their 40th weddrng
annIVersary Oct 7. The Ca nses have
one daugh 81'. L.inda two sons. Raymond
and Wende I. one son-in-law SlUt one
daugh Sf·in-Iaw. Shor1y four grandsons.

Jlet'emy. Ryan and Bryan' and two
granddaughters Pamela and TilIonIe.

MR. & MAS. EDWARD GASSMAN

Edward and Patr cia Gassman of
Queens N Y celebrated theIC 50th
anntversary Nov. 29. The Gassmans
have "'ll children and 14 grandchildren.

MR. & MRS. HENRY HUTCHINSON

Henry and Hazel Hutchonson ot KalISpe
Mont, celebrated their 56th weddrng
anniversary Oct. 19 The Hu!chinsons
have one son.

MR. & MRS. JOHN ROWSE

JoIln and JUlith Rowse 01 Bnsbane. Old.,

Robert and wnda Loween of Kalispell
Mont.. celebrated their 34th weddrng
anrnversary Oct. 19 The Loweens have
two sons and one daughter.

MR. & MRS. STEVEN BERKE

MR. & MRS. DANIEL KIENITZ

Hea er A. Leetch and Dan el G, Kiervtz
were un ted on marriage Dec 2. 1990
The ceremony was performed by Doug
Smith. Kltchener Ont.. pastor. Apnl
LeItch was maid of honor and DaVid
Kienotz was best man The couple e IC1
Drumbo Ont.

MR. & MRS. JESSE BENNETT

Jesse and Elaine Bennett of San Marcos,
Calif.. celebrated their 26th wedding
anrnversary Dec. 4. The Bennetts have
one daugh er, Efizabeth, and one son,
Jesseltl

R. & MAS. STEPHON MESZAROS

Eva Whiteash and Stephon Meszaros
W8le u ed on mamage Sept. 9 The cer·
emony was per10rmed by Larry
Wooldrrdge. Bethlehem. Pa .. pastor
Nancy Fnlchman was matron of honor,
and Kenneth Fntchman was best man
The couple ~ve In Bethlehem

ANNIVERSARIES

R. & MAS. DOUGLAS KLAR

r and Mrs. Charles Ye erton of Laurel,
., are pleased to announce the mar·

riage of their daughter Deanne to D0ug
las William Aaron Klar. son of Mr and
Mrs. Gary Ktar of Toledo. Ohoo. The ce<&
mony was per10rmed Sept. 14 by Ed
1.1 \chell. a COIn,s er In the B rm'ng am.
Ala., chuTdl Tnsh Chandler was matron
of honor. and Jeff Klar, brother of theC.was best man. The eouple e IC1

MR & RS. JIM BELLAMY

J m and Florence BeIamy 01 DaJby Old
celebrated the r 30th wedd ng annrver
sary Aug. 19. 'P.ley have sons. Ken
and Paul. one daughter Kathy two
daughters·,n-Iaw Natalie and Sheryl; arid
one grandson Kevrn.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

AS. SAM McCLARYR.&
Mr and Mrs Wes H gg ns of Welser.
Idaho are pleased 0 announce the mar·
crage of theIC daughter Tracy to Sam
McClary son of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden
McClary of Indlanapo IS. Ind. The cer&
mony was per10rmed Aug. 11 by Jim
Tuc . BOise. Idaho, and Ontar,o and
~er, Ore.• pastor. Sandy Paraaos was
maid of honor, and Wade Higgins was
best man. The couple e IC1 WetSel'.

MR. & MRS. MICHAEL MINCY

Bonnie J. Jones of Loulsv lie. Ky" IS
pleased to announce the mamage 01 her
daugtrter Lisa Dee to Mtchael Paul MIncy
son 01 Harvey 01 RIpon. WIS The
ceremony was per10rmed Aug. 4 by
Roger Abels. Fort Wayne, Ind.. pas or
1.1 ele Thomazln was maid of honor
and Evan was best mati- The
couple .. Bog Sandy

Jennifer VeroOica Forde and Michael
Richard Solomon Ctarl<e were unrted on
mamage Aug. 4. The ceremony was per
formed by Kingsley Mather, Nassau. and
Freeport, Bahamas and Marsh Harbour.
Abaca. pastor. Clance Curting was maJd
of honor, and M,c ey Barry was best
man. The couple e ,n Nassau.

MR. & MRS. MICHAEL CLARKE

MR. & MRS. RANDY BAUTISTA

Rachel Aodnguez, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Eddie Rodnguez of Zamboanga.
Phtlipp<nes and Randy Baubsta. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Luc,o Bautista of Cavlte
Phlllpptnes. were u ed IC1 marriage Sept.
8. The ceremony was performed by
Romeo Pusta lamboanga. pastor Cher
ry Aebiora was maid of honor, and Ferdl·
nand RoOOguez was best man.

MA. & MAS. AARON WIlEY

Ahonda LohT, daught8l of Mr. and Mrs.
Aonald Lohr. and Aaron Wiley, son of
Sarah Blanchard of Perrysburg. Ohio.
and E .s Wiley of Temperance. 1.1 ch.•
were unned In marnage Sept. 14. The
ceremony was performed by the bride's
father. Peona and Macomb. Ill., pastor
Jennifer Lohr. Sister of the bride. was
maJd of honor, and Steven Gill was best
man. The couple live In B'9 SandY.

MR, & MRS. CHARLES COMPTON

Holly C. Pickering and Charles T Comp'
on were unoted m mamage Sept. 1. The

ceremony was performed by Steven
Sheppherd, Elkhart. Ind.. pastor. Jill
DeLoddere and Nanette Sharpe. daugh
ters of the bride were bndesmaIds. and
Mike Compton son of t e groom, was
best man. The couple live In Elkhart

MR. & MRS. KENROY ALLEN

Mane Campbe I of Toronto Ont • and
Kenroy Allen of Kings on. Jamaica. were
u""ed In mamage Sept. 22. The ce<emo
ny was per10rmed by Lateef Edalere,
Kingston. MandeVille and Ocho Rios,
Jamaica. pastor. Annette Bonner. slst8l
of the bnde. was matron of honor, and
Chve Allen brother of the groom, was
best man.

WALLACE. M e and Bonnie (Ewer) of
Missoula. Mont .• gICI. Jacquehne
Rochelle. Nov. 4. 4:56 p.m.• 7 pounds 8
ounces. now 3 girls.

WIRTH, Joseph and V~g,nla (Farrell) of
o ean. NY., boy, Kev,n Danel, Oct. 21,
first child

1. and Mrs Robert Hancock of Bryan
o 10, are dehghted to announce the
engagement 0 eIC daug ter Ae ea
leAM \0 Daniel Cabo Aparttan. son of
Mr and Mrs. Dtbar Aparttan of Pasadena
A March 1 wedding 's planned

R. & RS. SU DAY FAGBE

JemiIer 0 W;Diams of Atlanta, Ga., and
Sunday O. Fagbem of Lagos. Nigeria,
were ulll1ed mamage Aug. 17. The cer·
emony was per10rmed by Cecil Green.
New York C ty (Spanish) and Queens,
N.Y.. associate pastor Dale Hall was
maid of honor. and Fredrick Moore was
best man. The couple five 'n Atlanta,

Mr and Mrs Lyle A. Holub are pleased 0
announce the engagement of their
daug Jutie Lynn to Todd M. Pemne 01
Pasadena. A June wedd no In Iowa 's
planned.

VANDEA POEL DanIe and Paula (SO!
of Pasadena, girl. Ashley Aache • Oct.
27. 11 :45 p.m., 7 pounds 7 ounces. first
child

Ed and Sharon Zuzgo of LongmeadoW,
Mass. are del ghted to announce the
engagemenl of their daugh er Toboe-Lou
to DaVid B nder son of Ed and Kathy
BlIlder of Athol. NY A May 17 wedding
IS planned.

Mr and Mrs. Barry Gndley 01 Pasadena
are pleased to announce the engage
ment of the" daughter Karen Diana to
Thomas Bohnsted!, son of Cole and Joy
Fray1ey of Lancas er, Calif. A March 15
wedd ng IS planned.

WEDDINGS

G Fred Stevens and Maryann Pirog wwe
lll1ed mamage 15 Thee emony

was per10rmed by John Ha ord Plain
Truth senior wr er Ju e 5 oc er was
maid 01 honor. and Mathew organ was
best man. The couple e OJ Pasadena.

MR. & MRS. TIMOTHY SMITH

MeiodJe L Powel and Timothy A. SlTlllh
were un.ted on marnage Sep 15. The
ceremony was performed by AobonW~
bee. Pasadena East P.M.• pastor GI8nda
Jackson was maid of honor, and Arthur
VtIIanova was best man. The couple e
n Pasadena.

ENGAGEMENTS

VYVEY. MJchel and Mana IDesaever) of
Wi Netherlands, twm boys. Thomas
and BenlalTlln, Sept. 16. 4:22 and 4 25
p.m. 2.9 kilograms and 2.58 Iograms
now 3 boys, 2 9'r15

Monday, Dec. 9, 1991

RANDALL, DaVId and Mary (Ge nasI of
Elmo. Mont g.rI, Ras_ Allse May 23.
2'01 pm 8 pounds r 2 ounces now 3
boys,l

MILLER. Ronald and Bonnie (Stephens)
of Midland. Mich. girl. Tara MIChelle. July
22. 3:42 p.m.• 8 pounds 7 ounces, now 1
boy, 1 g~1

HEAD. Arland and T811Y iWebb) of Fori
Worth. Tax • boy. Conan MackenZIe,
Aug 10 1157 p.m. 9 pounds 12
ounces. now 3 boys 2 QlTIs

LOONEY. Bence Jr and Karen (Dlgg ns)
of Ba t more Md adopted two boys.
Ethan Armando. born Oct. 13, and RoO-
end< Cu born Oct. 0 first children.

LOMBOY. Rodollo and Merlie (Dela
Penal of San Lu s Obispo. Cabf., boy.
Rodmer lan, Sepl. 13,517 p.m .• 8
pounds 8 ounces. first child

PALMEA. Gary and Kay (Aoys) of Arca
dia. C31if. boy Sean Barrett Rays. Nov.
8 543 am • 8 pounds t child.

AEYER Dan and Ardys (Parman) of
Duane CaJil. g Lacey lone, Oct. 23
2.41 am 9 po nds 2 ounces now 3
grls

ANNOONCEMENTS

MUNDEN, Frednck and Mary Beth
Wi ston) of PhoeniX. Anz.• boy, Stephen

Joseph. Oct. 14, 727 p.m.• 9 pounds 3
ounces. now 2 boys.

JONES. James and Karla (Lyon) of
Oxnard. Calif. boy. Tylet' James. Nov, 5.
8 p.m 8 pounds 5 ounces first child

KREUSCHEA Larry and Stacey (Ren
dall) of Kenosha Ws. girl. Knsta Mane,
Aug. 13.5'01 am. 8 pounds 14 ounces.
first chold

OSBORN, J811Y and Jacquelyn (Be of
Coos Bay. Ore.• grl. Jennder EUen. OCt.
11,940 am 9 pounds 3' • ounces. now

boy, 1 gn

MBWAGA ke and Seraphina 01 Dar 8S
5alaam. TanzaTll3. glC! LOiS NsuboSl Oct.
6 1 30 un 3 kilograms now 2 boys. 1
gill.

MIDKIFF. Bnan and Cathy (SChUltz) of
e Aock. Ark 9 rl. Kat e Mane. OCt.

30, 6:15 pm. 7 pounds 1 ounce Ilrst
child.

HERHOLTZ, Richard and Kim
(Matthewsl of Un on N.J. girl. Tiffany
0U1 n. Sept. 2. 2:03 p.m. 9 pounds 8' 2
ounces. ',rst child.

NYSTAOM. Leshe and Phy IS (Sharples)
of Federal Way, Wash.• boy. Guy Dal<ota.
Oct. 21. 6'04 a.m.• 8 pounds 15 ounces,
now 2 boys

BERRIE Robert and Jeanme 01 Pasade
na, boy, MlChaeI Aus1Jn James OCt. 27,
8 01 am.• 7 pounds 15 ounces. now 1
boy, 1 g .

BERE DT David and Delores (Klassen)
of Toronto Ont, girl, Kaltlyn Marley,
Sept. 11. 5 55 p.m 6 pounds 3 ounces.
now boy,l g

LUMA Beltran Jr. and enssa (0 a·
mantel of General San os. Phi ppmes.
9 r , Hannah Mae Dlamante, June 27.
11 :32 p.m., 6 pounds 6 ounces, now 1
boy 1 grl.

RAMSEY. Gene and Susan (Aeed) of
Cambridge, OhiO. boy. Isaac Paul. Aug
10. 8 pounds 2 ounces. now 3 boys.

BIRTHS

AICHAADS Grant and Trna (Pf>ester) of
F M . 9 t, Chelsea Mane. Oct 25.
3 18 a m 7 pounds 8 ounces tus1 child

JENKINS. Dana and Mary (Warren) of
Aoseburg. Ore.. glr. Chantelle Marie,
Oct. 9. 8:29 p.m .• 7 pounds 3 ounces.
first child

PREISENDOAF. Mathew and ClOd.
(Hohnholt) of Grand Island, Neb., g rl.
Kiley Brynne. June 27. 12:53 a.m., 8
pounds 1 ounce. now 2 gms

BLALOCK, Joe and Stephanie (Hurley)
of Mentone. Ala. girl. Bnttany Nicole,
Sept. 14. 2:56 p.m. 8 pounds 8 ounces.
now 1 boy, 1 girl.

TRUMP RICk and MollICa arstlet') of
Fort Wayne. Ind boy. Bnan Andrew,
Oct. 20 12 34 a.m. 9 pounds 3 ounces.
now 2 boys

CURTIS, Russell and Deborah (Roten) of
Sacramen o. Cahf glr, Deno 1.1 chel e.
OCt 21, 1053 p.m.• 7 pounds 15 ounces.

child

PHELPS. OeYon and Lisa Clemons of
Co mbus, OhIO. gort, CIleIsea Gabrielle.
Oct 15 1006 a.m. 8 pounds 6'.
ounces now 1 boy 2 Qlrls.

VANHOOZEA Alvm Jr and Jeanne
oIlo<d) of Bluetield. W.Va girl. Dalll8f

Ia Renea. Oct. 25. 10:05 a.m. 7 pounds
2' • ounces now 1 boy. 1 gr\.

CHRISTENSON Ctiff and Janet (Witz) of
1.1 nneapolls. 1.1 nn • boy. Jaron Taylor
OCt. 17. 12:02 p.m. 8 pounds 5 ounces.
now 2 boys. 1 g rI.
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Youth Educational Services sum
mer camps.

In the skills area, Susan built up
her art portfolio in preparation for
a career in graphic art . She was
also the president of her YOU
girl speech club.

Participants in the program are
required to how improved physi
cal fitnes over a required time
frame, as Susan demonstrated in
developing her own fitne pro
gram.

For the expeditions section, she
went on everal canoe trip into
the Briti h Columbia interior and
coastal regIOns.

"This i a program for youths
that is really worthwhile," Su an
says. "The Duke of Edinburgh
program teaches you to be self
less, to give something back to
your community."

-t:l -t:l 'Cl

CALGARY, A1ta- early 680
brethren attended the 25th anniver
sary celebration of the church here
Nov. 2.

Guest speaker at Sabbath er
vices wa evangelist Frank
Brown, Canadian regional direc
tor.

Activities included a slide pre
sentation, candlelight dinner and a
musical production.

SUSAN BORM

nor-general of Canada.
The Duke of Edinburgh's

Award program is available to
young people between 14 and 25.
Three award are presented in
ascending levels of achievement:
bronze, silver and gold. Partici
pant mu t atisfy the require
ment of the four progr"m ec
tions: service, skills, fitness alld
expeditions.

To achieve the Gold Award,
Su an fulfilled the service com
ponent with 70 hours of volun
teer lifeguarding, helping in a
Lion Club Care Facility for
senior citizens and as a swim
ming and ailing instructor at
Youth Opportunities United and

million of tars," he aid.

-t:l -t:l -(;{

PASADE A-To an wer tho e
who have inquired about their con
ditions, Jeff and Wendy Zhorne
are till recuperating from injuries
sustained in an auto accident in
England March 15.

Mr . Zhorne now drives a car
and walk almost normally,
despite nearly constant pain from
the pin urgically in erted in her
leg. The pin will probably have to
be removed. The other fractures
have healed fine.

After the Feast, Mr. Zhorne
underwent spinal surgery for a
herniated disk in his lower back.
Despite a crimped sciatic nerve in
his leg that will take a few months
to heal, he i recovering nicely
and i already back at work in the
Editorial Department here.

Mrs. Zhorne is now pregnant
and due in early July. Your prayers
for a safe pregnancy and succes ful
delivery are appreciated.

-t:l -(;{ 'Cl

VANCOUVER, B.C.-Mem
ber Susan Borm received the
Gold Duke of Edinburgh'
Award May 31. The award was
presented in a ceremony officiat
ed b) John Hnatyshyn, gover-

E
theoretical physicist.

The interview showed that a
scientist can be a committed
Chri tian. "The e men showed
there need be no conflict between
an intelligent belief in God and a
proper understanding of the direc
tion of scientific re earch," Mr.
Halford aid.

"Scientists and tho e who
believe in God tend to misunder
stand each other. It's a matter of
under tanding what the questions
are and who should answer what.

"They agree that there are some
que tions science should not
answer, and some theology cannot
answer."

Mr. Halford added that rather
than contradict religion, science
can help people better understand
God.

"If David saw 1,500 stars and
aid how great i God. how much

more we should say how great is
God because we can ee a hun
dred million galaxies each with

NEWS OF
PEOPLE,
PLACES &

VE Ts IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

PASADENA-Plain Truth writ
er John Halford visited London,
England. and Am terdam, ether
land. ov. 16 to 23 and Dallas,
Tex., Dec. 3 to conduct interviews
for a Plain Truth article and World
Tomorrow teleca t about religion
and science.

In Am terdam he interviewed
Willem Drees, a profe sor at the
Interdisciplinary Center for the
Study of Science, Society and
Religion.

In London he interviewed
Michael Poole, a pioneer in space
cience and chairman of the Lon

don Bible College; and Sir
Robert Boyd, a fellow of the
Royal Society.

In Dallas he visited the super
conducting super collider (a high
energy subatomic particle accel
erator) and interviewed three
ptiysici t : Fred Gillman, head
of the phy ics research division;
Tim Toohig, an experimental
physici t; and Sid Meshcliff, a

and familie in the area.
"The economy ha been declin

ing over the pa t few ;ear and
the feeling now i that it ha b t
tomed out." Mr. Charle ald.
"People have accepted a loy, er
tandard of living and have adJu t

ed their life- tyles accordingly."* lOOCC recycled paper
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ARIMA. Trinidad-De pite
difficult economic times, income
for the Church here continue to
ri e.

"A of August we were 12 per
cent above the same time la t
year," Clifton Charles. Arima
pa tor. told The n orldwide
News.

Unemployment, which tands
at around 14 percent. i a sigmfi
cant problem in Trinidad. al
though Ie s 0 for the member

here. Landlords are increa ing
rent abnormall). Rent for the
Church uboffice has gone up 400
percent

More than a dozen members
have been erved notice by land
lord. y, ho are evicting tenants to
bring in ney, tenants ready to pa)
exorbitant rent . Of cour e. the
co t of food, clothing and other
basic need is also rising.

de Bree ay. "The Dutch govern
ment i not trying to tamp out the
drug problem. They are trying to
control it b) allowing it in certain
way,"

In orne Amsterdam cafes, cus
tomer can openly buy marijuana
in a variety of blends and flavor .
Coffee shop serve hash-laced
"space cakes" with butter and
syrup. Souvenir shop ell T- hirt
with the leaf of the marijuana
plant on it and the logan, "The
gras is greener in Amsterdam."

Add .ir. de Bree: "Thi i a
societ) that tolerate any kind of
thinking, and morals are on their
y, a) down. The Dutch are peTlJli -
ive to the point that their law i a

lay, with no teeth,'·

SOUTHEAST ASIA-8ome of the 33 brethren attending the Feast of
Tabernacles at Sa Khan Gyi, Myanmar (formerly Burma). Minister Saw
Lay Beh IS fourth from the left in the center row

LAGOS, 'igeria-Inflation i.
having its effect on the member

than into a country such as Ger
many. The skinhead problem [vio
lence toward foreigners] in Ger
many right now would be unheard
of in the etherlands:'

Results of tolerance
The tolerant attitude, however.

create problems. Drugs and treet
prostitution may technically be a
mi demeanor, but the law are not
enforced. In Amsterdam. tho e
who are hooked on drugs steal to
get money for their habit. adding
to the cit)' infamou crime prob
lem.

"The Dutch have a different
approach in dealing with drug
and other problems than what's
found in the United States:' Mr.

BOREHAIv1WOOD, England
More than 2,000 brethren celebrat
ed the 1991 Feast of Tabemacle in
East and We t Africa.

'Thi i the large t attendance
since the Work began in Africa,"
said David Stirk, busines manag
er in the British Office for East
and West Africa.

"In spite of the reces ion,
which is affecting the entire
world and causing fewer people
to travel thi year, attendance at
all the ites howed an increa. e,
as did Holy Day offering", which
were up an average of 2 - per
cent.··

Holy Day offerings for the year
howed the following increa e :

in Ghana, 15 percent: in Malawi.
28 percent: in Kenya. 14 percent;
and in 'igeria, 36 percent.

BRETHREN REJOICE-Thirty-two members and families observed
the Feast at Kya In, Myanmar. Myanmar is bordered by India,
Tha and, China, Laos and Bangladesh.

'why am I?' We tf) to peak to
them in ways they can relate to."

Like the United State . the
I etherlands has traditionally been
a haven for refugees. 0 other
European country ha anything
like the etherlands' variety of
new re idents living in such prox
imity and concentration. It is esti
mated that 10 percent of the Dutch
population come from foreign
. toc , primarily from Indonesia,
Suriname, Turkey and Morocco.

"If you drive through the
'etherlands you will see people

of all different colors, sizes and
shape ," Mr. de Bree ays. "We
live in a very open, tolerant soci
ety. It is much ea ier to ettle from
the out ide into the i etherlands

mini-Fea t of Tabernacles.
up ers for t e b here

concerning time off for next
year' Fea t would be greatl)
appre iated," Mr. Krautmann aid.

E\angeli t Cohn Adair,
Caribbean regional director. was to
vi it St. Vincent in December to
talk to the mini try of education
concerning the situation. and
brethren are hoping for the best

Dutch
(Continued from page 5)

"The Dutch people as a whole
are not intere ted in organized
religion any more," Mr. de Bree
says.

According to European Value
Research, a stud) of 31 European
countries conducted in 1990-91,
only 32 percent of the people in
the etherlands have any confi
dence in their church. compared to
the United State . for example,
where the figure i 68 percent.

'The Dutch are a very outward
looking people," he say . "They
y,ant an wers to que tion such as
'who am I?' 'what am I?' and

"That also he should gather together in one the children
of God that were scattered abroad. " (John 11:52)

KI GSTOW ,51. Vincent
For mo t of the 20 mem rand
their familie li\ ing on the
Caribbean island of St. Vincent.
attending their as. igned Fea t ite
in Grenada the last two years has
not been po ible.

Twelve of the members are
teacher and before the) can
leave the i land the) mu t get a
letter from the ministl} of educa
tion granting them permi ion to
leave.

"The problem i.. there' anoth
er religiou group. the emblies
of Yahweh, which also keep the
Fea t of Tabernacle ,'. expiam
Paul Krautmann. Kingstown, St.

mcent. and St. George' . Grena
da, pa tor.

"Thi adds up to a lot of teach
ers taking the same time off and
the mini try of education ay this
is too many. They will only allow
a few from each group to go."

The ministry of education
allowed five members to go to the
Feast this year, and last year they
allowed only three.

For the majorit) who remained
on St. Vincent. Mr. Krautmann.
Fe tival coordinator for the
Grenada Feast ite. fley, down to
St. Vincent the la. t two day' of
the Fea t to conduct a two-da)


